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Wedding Packages

Celebrate your wedding in splendour at Hillstone
Hillstone St Lucia is a unique wonder with a reputation that has continued to blossom over the past 31 years. There is so
much to appreciate across the venue, with newly refurbished reception spaces, and the most intimate and serene
welcoming areas. Let our experienced wedding team and superb hospitality unveil the best day of your life.

A complete service
A dedicated wedding coordinator will help you every step of your wedding day journey, ensuring both you and your guests
experience a magical occasion full of cherished memories. From the selection of one of our beautiful areas for your
ceremony to the choice of menus and wines, and everything in between, our dedicated team will be on hand to ensure that
you experience an occasion to remember.

The room was set up

"We couldn't have asked for a better day. We

beautifully with so much attention to detail. I can't even

would recommend Hillstone to anyone in a

begin to describe how incredible the food was."

heartbeat."

LAUREN AND WILLIAM

PHOEBE AND CHRIS

"Everything was perfect.

"The food, staff and overall running of the event was to the highest
standdard. We are so happy to have chosen Hillstone."

MACKENZIE AND LUCAS

YOUR WEDDING
INCLUSIONS

A dedicated wedding coordinator present on your big day
Tables complete with white napery and tea lights
White Tiffany chairs with padded cushions for all sit-down
receptions and blue velvet chairs for receptions in the Grand View
Room
Lectern, microphone and PA system
(Grand View Room and Rosewood Room)
iPod connectivity
Dance floor and 6 piece stage (Grand View Room)
Dressed Bridal table
Printed menus for each table
Freshly brewed coffee and tea station
Cake and gift tables
Bridal bouquet vases
Easel for your seating plan

THE GRAND VIEW PACKAGE

UNIQUE FEATURES

Your Reception

THE GRAND VIEW ROOM

Private use of the Mango Tree Terrace,
opulently decorated with festoon, fairy and
candle lighting with a stone top champagne bar
5.5 -metre-high ceilings
6 vintage chandeliers
Plantation shutter windows
Portable dance floor
6-piece stage
Panoramic golf course views
Luxurious lounge seating
Private restrooms & wheelchair access

Our largest reception space, The Grand View Room
is also our grandest possessing some unique
characteristics that make it so appealing. The room
has no columns and a 5.5m-high-ceiling with
detailed architraves and skirting.
But despite its grand features, the room has
Hillstone's old homestead charm and warmth about
it (when people visit they can feel its history firsthand). It was designed from the beginning to make
people feel at home.

up to 800 guests

up to 350 guests

Your Arrival
THE MANGO TREE TERRACE

Iconic to Hillstone St Lucia, The Mango Tree
Terrace is packaged with The Grandview Room.
Besides it being a gorgeous and charming space, it’s
also very versatile. It can be used for wedding
ceremonies, pre-dinner drinks and canapés, cutting
the wedding cake under the stars, or to even watch
your very own fireworks.
The terrace is heritage-listed and is filled with
comfortable lounge seating and cocktail furniture.
With 180-degree views of the golf course,
permanent decorations of festoon lights (lit at night
all year round) and a newly appointed champagne
bar, the beauty of this space is incomparable.

Your Ceremony
THE FOUNTAIN

The Fountain is one of Hillstone’s most iconic
ceremony spaces. With 180-degree views of the
parklands and golf course that engulf the area, you’ll
have a long list of beautiful backdrops for your
wedding photos. This means you’ll achieve the
perfect portfolio of memories that can’t be beaten.
Surrounded by manicured hedges, The Fountain is
encased by an open gazebo wrapped in jasmine and
bromeliads.
It features exquisite foliage and also rests on the top
of a hill, enjoying a beautiful breeze at all times of
the day.This gives the venue a European elegance
that is as alive as the nature around it. The Mango
Tree Terrace also overlooks the space, giving
couples the flexibility to have up to 200 guests at
their ceremony.

THE ROSEWOOD PACKAGE

UNIQUE FEATURES

Your Reception

THE GRAND VIEW ROOM

Private veranda
(which transforms into a beautiful wet weather
ceremony space)
Comfortable lounge seating
Private bar (the Library Bar)
Lounge and coffee tables
Private restrooms and wheelchair access

There aren't many receptions spaces in Brisbane with
The Rosewood Room's setting - it's a gorgeous space
reflecting a style that emerged out of Sweden in the
Gustavian era.
The building offers alluring twilight in the
afternoon. In fact, the lighting in this room is great
at every hour, guaranteeing you stunning
photography.

up to 100 guests

up to 90 guests

Your Arrival
THE LIBRARY BAR

The Library Bar, as the name suggests is a unique
space with distinct features including a library,
fireplace and intimate open-floor plan.
It catches a lovely breeze as the doors open onto the
outdoor terrace decorated in modern furnishings,
festoon lights and a granite bar seating area.
The Library Bar acts as a wonderful retreat at the
end of the evening to dance the night away, have
personalised bar service and enjoy port and petite
sweets - a favourite evening delicacy at Hillstone.

Your Ceremony
THE COURTYARD
GARDEN

The Courtyard Garden offers you a warm, intimate
ceremony location or reception space that will make
your wedding photography look spectacular. With a
wooden gazebo and tall, green hedges framing the
area, the space is tranquil and uniquely beautiful.
The inspiration for this space came from an old
pavilion in Sweden that was dedicated to weddings.

HILLSTONE
CEREMONY
INCLUSIONS

The Fountain or Courtyard Garden with wet weather alternative
40 ceremony timber chairs dressed in white organza sashes (optional)
Ornate Registry table & chairs
Portable PA system
Wedding party takeaway charcuterie & beverages for your on-course photo shoot

$850.00

*Please note that the price listed is in conjunction with a Hillstone Wedding Reception

THE HILLSTONE DEGUSTATION MENU
$199.50
$199.50
includes five (5) hour
regional beverage package
up to 100 pax

up to 100 pax
and finish
with bare
bonesand
coffee
& selection
teas coffee & selection of teas
includes five (5) hour regional
beverage
package
finish
with bareofbones

GRAZING TABLE
Saison cured meat selection | condiments | stone baked breads | fruits

COURSE 1
chef's creation of 2 seasonal canapes

COURSE 2
select one (1)

Lightly Smoked King Fish | horse radish cream | baby beetroot | pear & kombu [gf]
Spiced Tuna Tartare | shiso | yuzu custard | radish | rice crackers
Confit Duck Paella |pecorino | saffron jus | lemon oil [gf]
Saffron Rice Zucchini Flowers | heirloom tomatoes | burrata | basil oil [v]
Wagyu Beef Carpaccio | truffle pecorino | tuna mayo | shaved walnuts | lemon oil [gf]

COURSE 3
select one (1)

Master Kobe Fillet | celeriac | foie gras | bordelaise sauce [gf]
Chicken Ballotine, Jamon Serrano | jerusalem artichoke | pickled onion | sweet garlic & truffle emulsion | chilli oil [gf]
Dill Baked Barramundi | root vegetables | lemon gel | waffle potato [gf]
Pork Cheeks | coconut sauce | lime & lychees | hazelnut [gf]

COURSE 4
select one (1)

Lemon Verbena Infused Semifreddo | plum compote | plum sorbet
Dark Chocolate Delice | jaffa sauce | pistachios | raspberry sorbet

COURSE 5
Selection of Cheese | served with fruit bread | fruit paste | truffle honey | poached pears
Your wedding cake cut and served

menu subject to change

THE HILLSTONE SIGNATURE MENU
$169.50
includes five (5) hour beverage package

CANAPÉS
Your selection of two hot & two cold canapés from our
cocktail menu to be served for a 1-hour duration

ENTRÉE
select two (2) for alternate serve
served with warmed sourdough rolls w seasoned butter
Salt Baked Beetroot | goat cheese foam | radish | hazelnut | herbs | lavosh [v]

COLD
Vegetarian rice paper rolls | tamarind dressing [v | gf | df]
King prawn cocktail | paw paw salad | nahm jim [gf]
5 spice duck pancake | hoisin dressing [df]

Balsamic Roasted Cabbage | chestnut cream| charred grilled peach |candied nuts [v | gf]
Glazed Pork Belly | apple & black pudding crumble | pan juices [df | gf]
Yellowtail Kingfish Ceviche | orange | pickle cucumber | fennel [gf | df]
Smoked Duck Breast | salt baked beetroot | mandarin reduction |radish [gf | df]

Pickle vegetable tart | root vegetable pure [v]
Chermoula lamb rubbed fillet | pumpkin hummus tostada [gf | df]
HOT
Balinese beef satays | coconut chimichurri [df | gf]
Bruschetta of vine ripened tomato | focaccia | fine herbs [v]
Chilli caramel pork belly | warm caramel glazed [df | gf]
Mini lamb pies | minted pea mash

MAIN

select two (2) for alternate serve

Confit Ora King Salmon | honey glazed carrots | kale | herb emulsion | orange butter sauce [gf]
Slow Cooked Baby Eggplant | baba ghanoush | lentil ragu | pomegranate [ve, gf]
Lemon Myrtle Roast Chicken | roast cauliflower puree | curried pumpkin | pan juices [gf]
Slow Cooked Shoulder of Milly Hill Lamb | salt baked celeriac | grilled plum | pan juices [gf]
Roasted Beef Tenderloin | roast parsnip | roasted eschallots | red wine sauce [gf]

Grana padano arancini | swiss brown | truffle [v | gf]
Plum spring roll | bbq pork | chilli jam

DESSERT

select two (2) for alternate serve

to finish
With bare bones coffee & selection of teas with your
wedding cake cut into bite sized pieces and served with
Grant Burge aged tawny port.

Opera Gateau | chocolate streusel | raspberry gel [gf]
Milk Chocolate Mousse | mandarin gel | seasonal berries [gf]
Pistachio & Strawberry Cake | chocolate crumble | strawberry sorbet
Yuzu and Yoghurt Panna Cotta | sponge | yuzu curd |almond crumble
Coconut Chia Pearls | tropical coulis | slow cooked strawberries [ve, gf]

menu subject to change

The Hillstone Cocktail Menu
$149.50
includes five (5) hour beverage package

COLD
select three (3)

Vegetarian rice paper rolls | nam jim dressing [v | gf |df]
King prawn cocktail | paw paw salad | tamarin dressing [gf]
5 spice duck pancake | hoisin dressing [df]
Pickle vegetable tart | root vegetable pure [v]
Chermoula lamb rubbed fillet | pumpkin hummus tostada [gf | df]
Freshly chucked oysters | mignonette dressing |lemon [gf |df]

HOT
select three (3)

Balinese beef satays | coconut chimichurri [df | gf]
Bruschetta of vine ripened tomato | focaccia | fine herbs [v]
Chilli caramel pork belly | warm caramel glazed [df | gf]
Mini lamb pies | minted pea mash
Grana padano arancini | Swiss brown | truffle [v]
Plum spring roll | bbq pork | chilli jam
Meatballs | tomato sugo | parmesan [gf | cd]

SUBSTANTIAL BITES
select two (2)

Thai chicken curry |fragrant rice [gf]
Truffle gnocchi | snow pea [gf]
Smoked brisket | brioche slider bun | coleslaw [df]
Beer battered snapper | chips | yuzu mayo [df]
Poke bowl | brown rice | kombu | mirin
Marinated tofu | pickled vegetables | seaweed salad [v | gf]

PETIT FOURS
Assorted macaroons
Lemon meringue tarts
Chocolate truffles
Selection of cheese

TO FINISH
With bare bones coffee & selection of teas with your wedding
cake cut into bite sized pieces and served with Grant Burge aged
tawny port.
menu subject to change

The Children's Menu
$35 per child
(up to 12 yrs)

MAIN
select one (1)
Beef Lasagne served with mixed leaves
Tempura fish served with chips salad lemon wedge
Penne pasta with passata & fresh parmesan (v)

DESSERT
select one (1)
Chocolate cupcake served with vanilla frosting
Italian gelato served with chocolate fudge sauce
Seasonal tropical fruits served with berry ripple (gf)
Triple chocolate cookies

BEVERAGES
Soft drinks & fresh juices for the duration

menu subject to change

BEVERAGE PACKAGES

No Wedding would be complete without also taking care of your Beverage Service! Here at Hillstone, we completely understand how
important this aspect is to many guests and therefore are always focusing on offering you the very best bar service we can.
We like to design our Beverage Packages around your wedding day and we certainly have the expertise to do so! We offer different
beverage packages suited to four, five and six-hours of service and we can be completely flexible with the beverage range we have on
offer for your wedding with our bespoke beverage packages. This allows you to select your own choices of beers, wines, spirits,
champagne and cocktails to ensure all your guests are taken care of!
- RUNNING A TAB Nominate a selection of drinks and a dollar limit, and the waiters will serve
your drinks for the tab duration.
If substituting a beverage tab for your inclusive Beverage Package, a
minimum of $20.00 per person is required.
- LIQUOR LICENSING Hillstone St Lucia is obliged to close all bars at 12 midnight.
No external drinks can be brought onto the premises.
- VINTAGE WINE Vintages may change without notice subject to availability.

beautiful scenery for your
photos

When looking for beautiful natural backdrops for your wedding
day photos, there’s no better place than St Lucia Golf Links.
We have impressive wedding photo locations, both throughout
the golf course and the venues picturesque surrounds with several
holes following the Brisbane river.
St Lucia Golf Links is the perfect location for bridal party photos
between your on-site ceremony and wedding reception venue.
– LUXURY WEDDING GOLF CART –
Chauffer driven 8-seater Wedding Cart, including picnic basket
with beverages and your own private wait staff.
(additional carts will be provided at no additional
charge for photographer or larger bridal parties)
$350.00
OR
– TRADITIONAL GOLF CARTS –
Standard 2-seater Golf Cart including picnic basket with beverages
and your own private wait staff
$50.00 per cart

weekday wedding special
Available Monday to Friday
$139.50 per person
Complimentary ceremony
Chef's selection of 2 seasonal canapes
Your choice of entrée and main from the Hillstone Signature Menu
Wedding cake cut for dessert
House beverage package for 4 hours
Champagne cocktail for all guests during your pre-dinner
refreshments
A bottle of Veuve Clicquot for the bridal party
Minimum 40 guests

summer/winter
wedding special
Available December to March and June to July

Complimentary on-site ceremony
Champagne cocktail for all guests during your pre-dinner
refreshments
A bottle of Veuve Clicquot for the bridal party

Please note terms and conditions apply

Hillstone St Lucia
St Lucia Golf Links
Carawa Street
St Lucia Q 4067
p: 07 3870 3433
e: enquiries@hillstonestlucia.com.au
www.hillstonestlucia.com.au

